Town of New Castle
Newsletter

A Monthly Update for Residents

November 2017
Bear Dance Park Opens
Bear Dance Park, located at the corner of
Castle Valley Boulevard and Club House
Drive, was officially
opened on October 16.

higher mountains for most of the year, then wintered
in the valleys. Chief Colorow is the most famous of
the Utes who spend winters in the New Castle area.

The Bear Dance (Mackonseepi in the Ute language)
is performed at an annual spring festival in which
many Ute bands participate. It is reported to be one
On October 3, 2017,
of the oldest recorded dances in American history
the Town Council se- and was observed by Spanish explorers in the 15th
century. Legend tells of two brothers who were huntMadison Brannigan from GOCO lected the name for
the
park.
Forty
resiing in the early spring when they saw a bear dancing
and Mayor Art Riddile at the
opening of Bear Dance Park.
dents had suggested with a tree. One brother moved on while the other
names, and the Coun- remained with the bear, which taught him the dance
cil noted that several asked that the name honor the to take him home to his people.
Utes, the original inhabitants of this area. After addiBear Dance Park was funded in part by a grant from
tional research, the Council agreed on Bear Dance GOCO (Greater Outdoors Colorado). When costs of
Park.
construction exceed the budgeted funds, the Public
Works department stepped up to do much of the
The Ute tribes occupied most of western Colorado
work. Their contribution reduced total costs by
and surrounding areas. They lived and hunted in the
$140,000.

Changes on Route 6 through Town
After long effort, the Town has reached agreement with CDOT (Colorado
Department of Transportation) for lane changes on Main Street (State
Route 6).
Next spring the four-lane road will be reduced to two travel lanes and a
center left turn lane. Bike lanes will be added on each side of the street.
The Town’s Public Works department will be responsible for removing the
old striping, then CDOT will restripe in the new configuration.
There will be a short period when there is no lane striping, then drivers will
need to quickly get used to the reduced traffic lanes. The Town will make
every effort to alert residents and visitors to these significant changes.
With the reduction in travelling lanes, the Town intends ask CDOT for a
speed reduction to 25 mph from CDOT in order to improve safety.

Election Day is
November 7
Mail Ballots must be received by 7 pm on Tuesday,
November 7. Anyone who
has not mailed in their ballot
should bring it in person to
Town Hall between 8:00 am
and 5:00 pm, or until 7:00
pm on November 7.
On Election Day the Town
Council meeting will be held
in the Community Center.
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treasurer and auditor. The current grant projects
which will proceed include improvements to 5th
Over the last four years the Town of New Castle has
Street, phase II of Bear Dance park (shade shelters,
completed several major capital projects, including
landscaping and additional playground equipment),
the Flat Tops pedestrian bridge, Main Street
and remodeling of the Community Center’s front
Streetscaping, Bear Dance Park and water treatment
room. The Town will not commit additional funds to
plant upgrades. All of these projects and others were
large-scale capital projects until the reserve fund is
funded in large part by grants.
rebuilt.
The Town has been very successful in winning grants
Like other governmental bodies, New Castle has
from Garfield County FMLD, GOCO, AGNC, DOLA
been challenged by the reduction of oil and gas activand others. These grants, however, require matching ity in Garfield County, and the Town is proud of its
funds from the Town, and those funds have been
accomplishments during this difficult budget period.
built into the annual budgeting process.
The 2018 budget will be approved at the December 5
meeting, and will be available for examination in the
At its 2017 planning retreat in September, the Town
Council Packet on the Town web site.
Council agreed that the 2018 and 2019 budgets must
increase reserves to the level recommended by our

Town to Take a Break from Grant Projects

Ukulele Group: Do you love music and want to

meet new people? Here’s your opportunity! Local resident Mary Dunham is sharing her passion for the
ukulele. Join Mary on Wednesdays at the New Castle
Community Center from 11 am to 12 noon to sing,
playalong, strum and meet other ukulele enthusiasts.
It is free!
Kids Running Club (ages 5-9 years):
Don’t let winter weather keep your kiddos cooped up
inside! Instead, sign them up for New Castle Recreation’s first Kids Running Club. Bundle them up and
send them to Coal Ridge High School track each Friday afternoon for an hour of fun-filled exercise. Kids
will learn about sprints and middle-distance running,
as well as proper form and technique. We will end the
6-week season with a Santa Claus 1-mile fun run,
where kids will receive prizes from Santa at the finish
line. Cost is $45, starting November 10 from 4 pm to
5 pm.
Winter 2017/2018 Activity Guide will be available
November 1st. Go to their website
www.newcastlerec.com

Runners on the Pendergast Trail, Fall Trail
Conference. Photo by Brandi Smythe
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New Castle

New Castle Events
There’s always something happening in New
Castle!


Unique Boutique, a long-running Glenwood
Springs craft and gift show, will come to New
Castle on Saturday, November 11, from 10
am to 4 pm in the Community Center.



On November 18, the Lions Club will host
their annual turkey dinner for the community.
The free dinner is open to all, and will begin
at 5:00 on the 18th in the Community Center.
The Lions Club is an active volunteer organization which performs numerous public service projects.





On Friday, December 1, the Town will light its
holiday tree and enjoy the annual Chili Cookoff in Burning Mountain Park. The event begins at 6 pm and will conclude at 8 pm. Entrants for the competition are sought in November. Anyone claiming the best chili in
New Castle can reserve a spot by contacting
Debbie Nichols at 984-2311.
The following day, December 2, the Chamber
of Commerce’s Holiday Vendor Show will be
held in the Community Center from 10 to 3.

Chamber of Commerce
“Growing Business, Building Community”
Support Your Community - Use Local Vendors
- Shop Locally
The Chamber would like to welcome our newest
members:
Close To My Heart
Invites you to celebrate relationships, discover your
creativity and share the moments that most matter by
paper-crafting. Stop spending your time and money on
overpriced cards and make your own. Go to our website for more details: www.paperdebby.ctmh.com, or
you can call Debby Stephens at 623-261-3880.
Legal Shield/ID Shield
Offers low cost legal insurance for your family and/or
business. Today they protect and empower 4.15 million
lives and over 140,000 businesses, and ID Shield offers identity protection. For more information go to
www.debbystephens.com, call 623-261-3880 or email
legaldebby@gmail.com

Did you know that……..


Eat Bistro and Drinks opened in September at 316
West Main Street. Hours are 5-9 Tuesday through
Saturday.



In October New Castle received FMLD grant funding
for additional landscaping, shade structures and additional playground equipment for Bear Dance Park
and for installation of a Chamber of Commerce office
and Visitor Information Center in the Community
Center.



Saturday, November 25, is Small Business Saturday, a day to support locally-owned businesses.



The New Castle Lions will be bell-ringing at City Market for the Salvation Army. Everyone is invited to
take a turn with the bell. To sign up, call Sue Ruggles at 425-246-3330.



New Castle Cub Scouts will be starting their Food
Drive on November 4.

River Center Coats and Angels
The River Center will hold its annual
winter coat distribution on Saturday,
November 4th from 9 am to 1 pm at
Coal Ridge High School. This annual
event provides cold weather wear to
area residents, who are invited to pick
up what they need.
Angel Tree angels and boxes will be distributed
starting Tuesday, November 7th at the following
locations: City Market, Alpine Bank, General Dollar, Bighorn Toyota, New Castle and Silt Libraries, New Castle Diner, New Hope
Church, and New Castle First Baptist Church. Please stop by and
pick up an angel and return the
gift, in a gift bag please, by November 30th.
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Outdoors Colorado Grant Application for the
LoVa Trail

Town Council Highlights for
October 2017



Resolution TC-2017-21 – Making Findings of
Fact and Conclusions Concerning Petition Sufficiency for the Annexation of a portion of CR 335.



Approved a Special Events Liquor License for
New Castle Trails Fall Conference at VIX Park



Selected a name for the New Sports Park – Bear

Dance Park



Resolution TC-2017-18 – Supporting a Parks &
Wildlife Trail Planning Grant Application for the
LoVa Trail



Approved a Letter of Support for RFTA regarding
their application for a TIGER Grant



Resolution TC-2017-19 – Supporting a Greater



Received the 2018 Budget Proposal

Attendees at the New Castle Trails Group Fall Conference
held at VIX Park



Resolution TC-2017-22 – Approving an IGA with
Garfield County Regarding CR 335 Maintenance
Approved a Contract for Audit Services with Cutler & Associates

Garbage Rate Increase in January bill

Photos by Graham Riddile and Art Riddile

Preparation for Emergencies
Hurricanes, flooding and fires have dominated
the news this fall. It’s a good time for all residents
to assure that they receive notifications of emergency situations.
In an emergency, the Garfield County Emergency
Communications Authority will send messages to
voice and text communications devices. To receive these notifications, residents must register
their communications devices. Register on the
web at garco911.org,
Upcoming Events at Town Hall
Town Council—November 7 and 21, December 5 and 19.
Planning & Zoning--2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month
as needed.

As previously announced, a 3% increase in garbage
and recycling changes, requested by Mountain
Waste and Recycling, was approved by the Town
Council in September. The increase of 3% (fifty-two
cents per household) will be effective on December
1, and will be reflected in the January utility bill.

Safety Tip
A house number that is clearly visible from the street
helps ambulance crews and police officers find your
home more quickly. Too often numbers are removed, covered over or obscured by landscaping.
Help emergency personnel find you!
Climate Action Advisory Commission--3rd Wednesday of the
month as needed.
Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation--1st Wednesday of
the month as needed.

Town Hall will be closed November 10, Veterans Day, NovemHistoric Preservation Commission--6:30 p.m. on the 3rd Monday
ber 23 &24 for Thanksgiving.
of the month as needed.

